Campus Events
Spring 2020

January
13  Spring Classes Begin
13 - 14  Adult Student Center: Welcome Back Snack Attack! (US206) 10:00 - 2:00pm
13 - 14  Involvement Fair (Hoosier Room East) 11:15 - 1:15pm
14  Intramural Deadline: Basketball
14  STAR: Stalking Awareness Education (Tabling Near Gameroom) 11:00 - 12:30pm
20  Campus Life and Volunteer Programs: MLK Day of Service 9:00am
23  8th Annual Voices of Change Speech Contest (UC127) 7:00pm
28  CAB: Open Mic (Coffee Shop) 12:15pm

February
4  Intramural Deadline: Volleyball
4  First Savings Bank Speakers Series: Nicole Curtis (Stem Concert Hall) 7:00pm
6  CAB: Chris Singleton - Love is Stronger than Hate (Stem Concert Hall) 5:30pm
12  Career Development: Etiquette Lunch Party Like a Professional: The Art of Networking (Hoosier Room) 1:15 - 12:30pm
12  Career Development: Finding Your Fork: Your Guide to Dining Etiquette (Hoosier Room) 6:00 - 7:45pm
13  STAR: Healthy Masculinity Conversations (Hoosier Room East) 6:00 - 7:30pm
18  IU Basketball Double-Header
18  NSLS: Charlene Li - The Disruption Mindset (UC121) 7:00pm
19  CAB: Open Mic (Coffee Shop) 12:15pm
19  Career Development/ACES: Majors and Minors Fair (Hoosier Room) 11:30 - 1:00pm
22  Adult Student Center: Family Day Out at the Louisville Science Museum (Louisville) 10:30am - close
24  CAB: Tran - Laser Tag (Hoosier Room) 1:00 - 9:00pm
25  NSLS: Zachary Wood - Confronting Controversy & Building Common Ground (UC121) 7:00pm

March
3  Intramural Deadline: Kickball
10  NSLS: Steve Madden - Don’t Sell Yourself Short. Avoid Shortcuts (UC121) 7:00pm
10  CAB: Spring Health Fair (Hoosier Room) 11:00 - 1:30pm
11  CAB: Open Mic (Coffee Shop) 12:15pm
11  Career Development: StratComm Expo (UC127) 11:00 - 1:00pm
11  Center for Mentoring: Mentor Recognition Luncheon (Hoosier West) 11:30am
28  Adult Student Center: Family Day Out at the Louisville Bat Factory (Louisville) 10:30am
30  CAB: Sawyer – band (UC Commons) 12:15pm
31  Campus Commitment to Student Learning Awards (Hoosier Room) 12:15pm

April
14  Intramural Deadline: Softball
20 - 23  Adult Student Center: GIVE Presents: Superfood for Finals Brain Power (US206) 12:30 - 2:00pm
23  IU Day

May
11  Commencement (Kentucky Fair and Expo Center)

Indiana University Southeast

Campus Life and Campus Activities Board events are funded by student activity fees. For special accommodations or further information, contact the Office of Campus Life at 941-2316, or visit UC010. Event details are also available on our web calendar at ius.edu and grenadiercentral.ius.edu.